ADDITIONAL POLICIES FOR TRAIL’S END CAMP USERS

ATV POLICY AT TRAIL’S END CAMP

Rusk County Trail's End Youth Camp is a licensed recreational/educational camp. Groups that have a usage agreement have sole use of camp property per Sec. 32-258 Trespass to Trail's End Camp. The established trails on the property are intended for hiking and nature study and are not suitable for all-terrain use. The camp has extensive historical significance which needs to be preserved; therefore ATV use is prohibited on Trail’s End Camp property without the permission from the UW Extension Education & Recycling Committee per Sec. 46-38 which reads:

Sec. 46-38. Vehicular traffic regulated at Trail’s End Camp property.
    (a) No motor vehicles shall be operated except on roadways within Trail’s End Camp property.
    (b) Parking of motor vehicles shall be in areas designated for parking.
    (c) All-terrain vehicles, snowmobiles or off road vehicles are prohibited on Trail’s End Camp property without permission from the UW Extension Education & Recycling committee.
    (d) The speed limit on all roadways within Trail’s End Camp is ten miles per hour.

Approved by Trail’s End Board of Trustees 12-15-16.
Approved by UW Extension Education & Recycling Committee 12-3-13.
Approved by Rusk County Board of Supervisors 12-17-13.

TRAIL’S END CAMP CANCELLATION POLICY

Youth Groups – Youth groups that cancel their pre-scheduled dates will not have their dates reserved the following year.

Private Groups – Private use groups that cancel less than 60 days in advance of their reserved dates will forfeit $50 per day booked from their security deposit.

Approved by Trail's End Board of Trustees 11-19-13.
Approved by UW Extension Education & Recycling Committee 12-3-13.

TRAIL’S END CAMP DOG POLICY
(For Private Use groups only)

Dogs are allowed during private use groups as long as the following is met:

- No dogs in buildings
- Dogs must be leashed at all times
- Dogs must be staked outside or kenneled at night
- All dog waste must be picked up

Approved by Trail’s End Board of Trustees 12-15-16

TRAIL’S END CAMP ALCOHOL USE POLICY
(For Private Use groups only)

- The consumption of alcohol will be done in a responsible manner.
- Each group will be expected to supervise themselves.
- Sale of alcoholic beverages on camp property is prohibited by law.
- All empty containers must be recycled.

Trail's End Board of Trustees Revised 10-22-13